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ated cat te eee S ATMGG-AISTIL, Conzresemadselter, (0) New York, lated ‘it Is becomin; quite obvious that the so-call- conspiracy invsatization A Deing carrixd oul Dy the Mew Orleans district attorne; is in reality & cheap \ pudlicity elunt on Ais part. Ne has turned ep nothing and continues tc emcar : auyose and averzthiag he touches, Let as hope that be jinally gives ep In tho. / 
" Oar stere,” Incloded witn tls remarks fs an article fran the May i3, 1627, vdition Of Newaweek entitied “The J. Fg, *Conspiracy'” weitlra by Bugn 
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Norv The arilete re fers to New Orleans District Attorney Jamca 

  

Naartigon‘’e investization of the Besacsination of Prasid-st and slates “WT sat : Gutrizon sad to start with wes a color.ully pathetic “gusport" namird Maytad hee Ferrte, © <= ~Orspita bis clean dul of Aealts from tie FBT and Secret servic, #-rric became Ue ecnt. ¢ of Garrison's tavestigation.* The article $06 on to alate ° ccyt Carrison'’s theory has undergone co ESRF perimatations that Sis conpogsile conspizsator now would probably bs equal parta Cawalé, tocnuecazval, .  * Wigot-wing extremist, FBI agrat, Cosa Fortra tod, CIA opcrativ« and tussian ° _ staudle agent.” ’ 
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‘In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional : ” Y 3 : “. Record for $° 49-67 - , was reviewed and pertinent items were | ne a 
‘marked for the Director's attention. This form has Leen prepared in order that JB 
portions of a copy of the original memorandum may te clipped, mounted, and placed a 

  

  

. : _ . _ in appropriate Bureau case or subject matter files. Fm weedy pee 
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